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1 DUCES AGIST citynews The merit of our
- : M. & 7. COAL

CATCHING flEEi

Chalmers Motor Cars
...' ...- - .,.,''.. v.- r

Always Leaders
Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1310. - 15-1- 7 South Lwrtngton Ave.

for hot weather. Two-pie- suits
and single coats at reduced prices for
a few days. ..,.

s GEO. W. JENK1NN -
28 S. Main St. Vmae 125.

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

i'. ' 14 Patton Ave.
.

For thoroughly" cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority ovor

others.

Southern Goal Go.

ritoite 111. 10 North rack Square.

Removal Notice
J. E. Carpenter, the jeweler, hai

moved his place of business from St
Patton avenue to 11 .West Pack
Square, la Moore's Furniture store.

SOUVENIR POSTCARDS, MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS,
NEW FICTION

All may be had here In the greatest variety and with courteous atten-
tion. Visitors are invited to call and examine the new titles of books that
are new and that have been Issued bu t a short time. "

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
39 Patton Avx Paom254.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY CREAMS AND SHERBETS

MADE TO ORDER.

CANDY KITCHEN .SET OOD STREET
POSTOFFICE

TO AUTOISTS, HORSE BACK RIDERS, BASEBALL

PLAYERS, GOLF PLAYERS, FISHERMEN .

And those that enjoy touring, remember, Blomberg's when
you need a duster, auto coat, ladies or gent's riding suit, fish-
ing tackle, golf,' baseball supplies, tennis goods, croquet sets,
bathing suits, a full line post cards. Many other lines for
the Summer Sport, too numerous to mention in this ad. Don't
need to remind you about your smokes at the same old stand,
17 Patton Ave. BLOMB ERG'S. : Est. 1887.

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ns instcll in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout your '

house in the coldest of days. Wo employ none but skilled
.

workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra
diatrs, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

; Ball, Thrash1 G Co.

; ; Has won the friendship
; ; of housekeepers of Ashe- -

;; ville because it is always
; I dependable, in . size, in
I quality, and is just real t
X gjou, clean coal. Phone

40. . tf!- -l

1 Asheville Coal Co

8 North Paci Z.

BROILING AND ROASTING

CHICKENS

Plenty , of broiling and - toasting

chickens. Soma One spring '' iumb.

Phone us for. meat suggestions. ,;,

Hill & Young i
Phone 4 and 959. City Market:

"Home Rendered lewd." '

Fine Jellico Cod -
The Steal fuel, it's hot, .

JELLICOCOALCO. ' ;

ylty office phone MS. Yard phone lit.
Special prices on car lota.

; ASHEVILLE, N. OV

;.:iJt:HJ

...t

Furniture Co.
27 S. Main St.

White
T.

Enameled Shelf Paper

), 7 and 9 East College Street.

Per roll, lOO.feet long. . ....... ... ....... .25o

When soiled clean with a damp cloth. Cheapest anil
best, that 'a-- all. ...

Clarence Sawyer
53 Patton Aye. Six Phones N. 1800.

THE CAROLINA COAL

& ICE CO., HAVE MOV-

ED THEIR OFFICES

FROM 23 PATTON

AVE. TO DHRUMOR

BUILDING.

Carolina Goal & Ice

I
Company

FANCY ELBERTA

PEACHES

Per Basket 50c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phones 358 or 192.

12 North Park Square and City

Market. Phone 473.

PATRICIAN SHOES FOR
WOMEN

Are the result of a demand
for a fine grade of footwear at
a modest price, by a class of
women who take more than a
personal interest in the selec-

tion of their shoes. Their su-

perlative merit in materials,
styling and workmanship have
put the Patrician far above or-

dinary shoe making. In Tan,
Suede, Patent and Plain Leath-
ers, $3.50 and $4.00.

Guarantee ShoeStorc
i South Main St.

TOU KENT 8 room house, large
rurlen and barn, Apply to John A.
Guffey, the Ladies Outfitter.

' .' 132-6- t.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms;
:one large front room with double
' bed; one smaller room with single

, bed. Apply 150 Chestnut St. tf

FOR KENT One five room furntshod
cottage for J35, and one at MO, both
on car line. Larger ores for more
money. V. M. Messier. American
National Bank building. Phone

132--

FtU SALE Some frpsh cows: cash
or time. Apply to Ed Crook or D.
A. Junes, 'phone 863. 132--

WANTED Position as stenographer,
by competent younu lady. Miss S.,

.'care Gazette-New- 132-- 8t

WANTED To borrow 11800 on un-
encumbered residence and store
houwe; worth (3000. Address "J.

411. N.," care Gazette-New- s. 132-- 3

FOR SALE.
Modern eight, room house on West

Asheville icar line one and one half
acres of Rood level land, price
13,000.00. easv terms.

J. D. PENLAND & SON

A CAR LOAD

of Bristol glazed stoneware

Just received. Yellow mixing

bowls, milk and fruit jars, wa- -.

ter coolers, bean and flower
pots, oval meat roasters. Stone

Jura, all sizes, from a '(uart to

fifty gallons.

I X L DEPARTMENT STORE
8. H. MICHOIiOVE, Prop.

St Patton Ave. Phone 107

ICE FOR HOT DAYS

Phone 72 and we'll

keep your refrigerator or

ice box supplied with fro-

zen purity and comfort.

Asheville Ice Co.

d4
EXO

A Delicate Deodorant for

destroying the odor of

perspiration and keeping

the body sweet.

It is itself odorless.

Price 25 cents.

Vz::zti Fbrmicy
CVf. K. I"-'- n. A I'artet Et

i" fco. seo sa ssee.

t ii it r i - i-

f .The offices of tho Carolina Coal and
Ice company have been removed from
No. 23 Patton, avenue to the Drhumor
building.'.- j"

There will be a business meeting
of the building trades of the city In
C. L. U. hall at 8 o'clock this even-
ing.' . v; V

AahAvllln anrt V nnwl will ttlnv
double-head- ball game this after

noon at Riverside park. The games
will be seven innings each.

Two gentlemen are - here from
Pennsylvania to Investigate the pos-
sibilities of truJok growing In this sec-
tion and the market conditions.

Revenue Agent Sams has received
report from Deputy Collector Ban

dy that he has recently" selrod an Il-

licit distillery In Lincoln county, near
Cherryvllle.

The excursion which was scheduled
go from here to BrlBtol today did

not run. The train was chartered by
an Individual and at the last minute
the charter was given up.

The directors of the Good Roads
association will meet in City hall this
afternoon at 6 o'clock. All persons
Interested in good roads work are
cordially Invited to attend the meet-
ing. ' ' '

There was a light docket in police
court this morning and the few cases
were quickly disposed of. Two cases
against William Dunbar and Fred
AVeyler for peddling without license
were continued until tomorrow.

"Can a young man live a clean life
Asheville?" will be the subject of

Rev. W. M. Vines' discussion next Sun-
day at the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting.
The subject is a timely one and every
man In Asheville ought to be suffi
ciently interested In this subject to
make an effort to be present to hear
what Dr. Vines may have to say.
Music will be furnished by the men's
quartet

At the Theato airdome tonight will
shown a vitagraph film, "The Ends
the Earth," showing exciting scenes
the natural wilds of Alaska. There

will also be a biograph film, "Daves
Love Affair" and a Sella-- film, "Red's
Conquest," a drama showing the hero-
ism of Red Curtis, which Is full of
Interest and excitement These films
are being shown today at the Theato

the square and have received much
favorable comment.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the board of directors of the Y. M. C.

held last night. Assistant Secretary
A. Hawley tendered hi resignation
take effect September 1. Mr. Haw-

ley came to Asheville from William-
son, W. Va., In February and since
coming here has made nucny friends
who regret that he is leaving. Mr.
Hawley's reason for resigning la that

desires to er the ministry In-

stead of remaining in Y. M. C. A.
work. Mr. Hawley left his ministerial
work to accept the assistant secretary-
ship of the local Y. M. C. A.

The speckled trout in Pack square
fountain have been released from the
wire cage. It was found that the
"sporty fellows" did not like captiv-
ity and continually butted their heads
against the wire. It Is probable that
the rainbow trout will 'consume"
some of their smaller tribe but some
may escape and "make .friends" ulti-
mately with the fish originally placed

the basin of the fountain. ; The
speckled trout have attracted no little
attention since they were placed In
the fountain basin, many visitors to
Asheville going to the fountain just

a glimpse of the genuine
speckled beauty, " -

BRANDY STILLS RAIDED

Successful They Had Decided to

Combine and Install Big

Copper Still.

New York, July 12. Six men were
arrested this morning in a government
agents' ltld on several moonshine
brandy factories. A carload of sugar
and large quantities of mash were
seised.

One still was located in a Brooklyn
flat, another In a four story loft bindi-
ng. The moonshiners had been so
successful that they were about to
consolidate various plants and Install

fine copper still with 150 gallon.
capacity.

J. C. BROWN RETURNS TO HIS

NATIVE HOME IN SCOTLAND

First Cain to AmIicyIIIo 2t Years Ago
reels Like Home Here,

I He Hays.

J, C. Brown leaves today for New
York and will sail thence on the Co.
lumbla, of the Anchor line, tor Glas
gow. Mr. rirown nrst came to Asne
ville tl years ago from his native
Scotland. Sine, then he has resided
here except five years spent In Scot
land.

"Asheville seems more like horn to
me than Scotland," he say. Mr.
Drown Is a good cltisen and Asheville
regrets to lose him. (

BhrliM-r- s Go N'pxt to tos Angeles,

Rochester, July 12. The election
of officers, selection of the next ejn
vent Ion city and transaction of gen
era! business, confronted the Imperial
council Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles
of the Myrtle Shrine, at the second
session. Loe Angeles and Baltimore
were fighting for the next conven
tion. Los Angeles won.

1. K. Chambers, livery. Phone lit!
Chambers A Weaver. Uvery. Phone 11

Grant's No. ft emm CoMs. IS cent

VISI-T-

Judging from Present Appearances --

Ai Much in Dark at Ever,

Says the Chief.

a

"There are no developments; abso-
lutely none. We are just as much in
the dark today as ever.'1 That Was
the discouraging statement made this
afternoon by Chief of Police Lyerly
when asked relative to the pursuit of
the slayer of Patrolman MeConnell.
The chief appeared weary from loss of
sleep and hard work, as do the other a
officers who have been detailed on the
case and who have returned from the
Piedmont and Greenville section. The
officers are naturally discouraged and
while hope of ultimately apprehend-
ing the negro has not entirely ebbed to
the chances now appear decidedly
against this result.

D. H. Webb, who went to Green-
ville last night to look over the ne-
gro suspect held there for the purpose
of identification, sent word that In his
opinion the wrong man had been
caught. Mr. Webb was one of those
who was present when the negro was
taken into Custody by Mr. MeConnell
a few minutes before the officer was
fatally shot. It is understood that the
Greenville suspect bas been turned
over to the Easley officers who want-
ed him on minor charges.

The only officer left on the scene In
the Greenville and Piedmont section is
Patrolman Condor. Police Captain
Jordan returned last night while Pa-
trolman Jones came yesterday. Mr. in
Jones, notwithstanding the failure of
Mr. Webb and Mr. Spain to identify
the negro, is still of the opinion that
the officers have the right man.
Rather, Mr. Jones Is morally certain
that if the negro who stayed in Hen- -
dersonville and who stole certain
goods from a house at r.euna Vista on
the day of the shooting is the same
man who mortally wounded the police
officer, then the police have the right
man. Mr. Jones said today that the be
negro admitted he stayed in Hender-sonvlll- e of

and also that he stopped at In

the rock qearry where the Henderson-vill- e
negro was trailed last week when

the trail was lost. Mr. Jones further
says that the negro several times con
tradicted himself and was unable to
explain his whereabouts on ti.e day of
the shooting. on

lUIAN-TMiL- ERS ARE BEING
A.,
F.

GIVEN A
JRY-OU-

T TODAY
to

8loodhounda Sent Here from South he
Carolina Have Been Taken to

City Intake.

Two bloodhounds sent to J. W.
Haynes of Asheville from South Caro-
lina for a month's trial, reached here
last night and today are being given
their first try-o- ut in this section. The
dogs this morning were taken to the
vicinity of the city's Intake where. It
was reported, a spring-hous- e had
been entered and certain articles con-
tained there taken. The dogs were In
taken to the scene by Deputy Sheriff
Lyda and Tilden Dillingham. Wheth.
er or not the dogs were able to take
the scent has not been learned.
- Tho man-traile- sent here from for
South Carolina are good specimens.
One Is black while the other is of a
brownish tint On the square this
morning they attracted considerable
attention and their work here will be
watched with keen Interest. In the
event that they "make good" they will
In all probability, be purchased.

ACCUSED LAD RELEASED

BY MAGISTRATE GUDGER So

Ilunnlcult, Mail Who Cliargnl Juke
Jordan Willi Taking Ills Money,

Never Slumcd Vp.

.Take Jordan, the newsboy who was
accused by a man named Hunnlcutt
of stealing his money while on tho
train a few weeks ago, has been dis-
charged by Magistrate Oudger, since
the prosecuting witness did not ap-
pear. At the time of the trial Hunni-cu- tt

had disappeared but Jordan was
held for some time while a capias was
Issued for Hunnlcutt, Hunnlcutt
claimed that he knew one of the bill
by the number and a bill of the same
number was found by the officers as a aresult of a search which they Instl
luted. It turned out however, that
the bill was a bank note and the num
ber was simply a series number and
that there were probably hundreds of
tfrlam nf K. i h.i in. anmw ii u in oer. Mr. f or
tune, jcounsel for Jordan, stated thaf
ne nan round three or four bills of
me same number. The officers did
not succeed In locating Hunnlcutt and
Jordan was therefore discharred.

APPROXIMATELY 400 CAME
ON GOLDSBORO EXCURSION

Excni-HinnlMl- U'ill Remain In tlie fit
umi rniwy .inotiirr Excur-

sion Later on.

The per capita excursion operated
by the Southern railway from Ool.ls- -
ooro and intermediate bolnts to Aah..
vlile yesterday arrived at the local
union last evening bringing tnnroilmutely 4 do visitors from the eastern
...u portions or trim state to
me eooi or the mountains.

The railway offered very low rate.
ior Ti.e occasion with tickets sold goo.
rriurning on any train up tu and In
ciuaing Friday, July 14. The railway
announces that another per capita

win be operfcftf from tho
eastern part, .t LU state to Asheviila
later In the month.

Kxcursion. Into Asheville this sea.
son are proving more popular than
for several years past, every exeuvr
rain operated (.nut fur durlnr. tho
eawth bringing good crowds of pi-- l

S.ie.

t..het(!! Co , f,,rm.
Mm M .il.T-IUi'- I'sliil to, J,i-.-

RIVERSIDE PARKTHE GRUNER SANITARIUM t

AshevllK-W- . C. -- ?No. .S1 Haywood Street. ' 4 Phone 184..
O and

for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,'
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronic diseases.

he BATHS AND MASSAGE
both LAiIKS and (.kNTLKMK.V. T7D 1717 Motion Picture Entertainment

V l Vry earfl cveniixfi:, beginninjf atOpen from 8 a. m. to p. m. Saturday till IS p. m.
8:30.

HOT.
Ton won't be if you do your Ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron".

Program Changed Every
Monday, Wednesday

and Friday
.IIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIII

you can get out on the porch and by
in nan tne time. rxne narwooa is

Piedmont
Asheville, N. C... ,

Furniture

Deal & Golightly

THE BiflY STCDiO ;

We make the best baby photo
graphs because w make them Quick-
est, of a second. Catch them
laughing, playing, etc,. Studio cooled
by large fan. j '

BAY'S STCDIO,
IS Pattoa Ave.

Monitor Steel Ranges
4ThSa is a Ifigh-Grad- e Kange at a low price, and fullj

Huummeuu. uei us put, one m j our home.
; Cash or Easy Payments. 'f ;

.MKCHANO-THEItAP- DIKTICH '

Department of the Sanitarium la open '

to me pun'ic skillful attendant, for

being comfortable do twice the work
tne Iron that don't burn out '

Electric Co.
Opposite Postoffice,

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD
PboM 411. No, IS Church Si

Mountain City Steam Lanndxj

Modern Methods
TeL 426, 30 N. Lexington Ave

J. H. WEAVER, Mgr.

Want Ad.

yon w;ii,t tu " 'i nir 1 0.1 or

Beaumont
Try a Gazette-New- s Phone J002.

I "" rr- - f: 1
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j 1 . . . ff 4est" ;
nn.nrjrnicr.n
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Weakerville Line ;

A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTL
J TUL COUNTRY

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUn
: 9 A. It to 7 P. 11.

TAKE THE RED CARS "
FROII PACK SQUARE

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
7 North Main Street .

Citireno Transfer Company
jrUAJf WOODCOCK, Owner.

rumiiTUSE tiovnia. -
Prcr;t ZK Transfer Service.

I:....i.f4 by I'. C. T, uml T. F. A,

MM MLIJL-g- J i II im iim M

- If Yc j.Vnnt to Rent

"Vudor"
Hammoclis

and Porch Shades for com-

fort. If you have a porch the
sun shines on or tho publio
stare at let us make it cool and
private with ""Vudor" Porch
Shades, and furnish it with a

J Vudor" Hammock" 'and. a
"Crcx xxz. More comfort fer-

tile sruall amounk of cost.
Bhadcg 2.50 tin I vp. Ham
mocks $1.75 nr. 1 v; K .rA?

np. . si
- :

Gnrn t
Your luniHo ft !, if

t'iiit Vfi'-ms- t lot.
1 1


